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HS Owen are delighted to offer for sale this 4 bedroom property oozing opulence and grandeur. This stunning 
property is undeniably a slice of history having once been home to Isambard Kingdom Brunel. Watcombe 
Lodge is surrounded by an abundance of greenery in generous grounds, all the while backing onto Brunel 
Woods, enjoying an elevated sea view. Originating from the 19th Century, the property is a welcome mainstay 
and has undergone a number of changes since it’s construction creating the substantial family home it is 
today.  
 
 
 
at Watcombe Park.   In 1875 the local paper shows the dispersal auction of the 
house and adjoining meadow(title barn). Sold as two separate lots, they appear 
to have been purchased by the same buyer.  Over 100 years later in 1981,  the 
Coach house was separated from the rest of the property. In 1982 the tithe barn 
and meadow were also sold. In 1995 the main house was sold as two separate 
dwellings,The Lantern House being the old servants quarters and the main villa, 
Watcombe Lodge. The latter retaining ownership of the driveway and most of 
the land including the large area of Woodland to the East of the estate.   
Accommodation Entering the property through the main double doors leads you 
into a porch with access to the utility room and a further door leading to a warm 
and welcoming hall. From here, you have access to a large number of rooms on 
the ground floor. To the right, a peaceful dining room with an fireplace housing a 
wood burning stove and views over the delightful lawns framed by glorious tall 

Entrance Porch   
Front elevation wooden double doors. Coving. Access 
to hall via glass panelled door. 

Hallway   
Wall mounted radiator. Picture rail. Coving. Decorative 
period iron radiator covers. Archway. Staircase to first 
floor. Storage cupboard. Door with stairs to cellar. 

Store room/Utility  10' 7'' x 6' 4'' (3.22m x 1.93m) 
Plumbing for washing machine. Front elevation sash 
window. Coving. 

Dining Room  18' 6'' x 20' 9'' (5.63m x 6.32m) 
Front elevation sash bay window. Window shutters. 
Coving. Picture rail. Marble fireplace with inset wood 
burner. Wall mounted radiators. 

Sitting Room  23' 10'' x 27' 3'' (7.26m x 8.30m) 
Open fire with marble surround. Front and side 
elevation sash bay windows. Window shutters. Wall 
mounted radiators. Ceiling rose. Picture rail. Coving. 

Drawing Room  20' 4'' x 16' 5'' (6.19m x 5.00m) 
Side elevation french doors to conservatory. Coving. 
Picture rail. Open fire with marble surround. Wall 
mounted radiators. 

Kitchen/Breakfast Room  15' 8'' x 11' 11'' (4.77m x 
3.63m) 
Fitted kitchen with wall and base units. Granite work 
surfaces. Double granite sink with ingrained drainer. 
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Side elevation sash window. Space for range style 
cooker. Cooker hood. Plumbing for dish washer. 
Wooden flooring. Coving. Picture rail. 

Conservatory  57' 7'' x 15' 6'' (17.54m x 4.72m) 
Side elevation windows. Front elevation french doors. 
Tap. Power point. 

WC   
Low level WC. Wash hand basin. Rear elevation sash 
window. 

First Floor Landing   
Split level landing. Rear elevation sash window. 
Coving. Wall mounted radiator. 

Bedroom One  20' 11'' x 18' 6'' (6.37m x 5.63m) 
Front elevation sash bay window. Wall mounted 
radiators. Decorative fireplace with marble surround. 

Master en-suite   
Side elevation sash window. Wall mounted radiator. 
Low level WC. Wash hand basin. Panelled bath. 
Electric shower. Coving. 

Bedroom Two  27' 3'' x 15' 11'' (8.30m x 4.85m) 
Front elevation sash bay window. Side elevation sash 
window. Window shutters. Coving. Wall mounted 
radiators. Open fire with marble surround. 

Bedroom Three  21' 7'' x 15' 8'' (6.57m x 4.77m) 
Side elevation sash window. Picture rail. Coving. Open 
fire with marble surround. Storage cupboard. Wall 
mounted radiators. 

Bedroom Four  14' 4'' x 12' 7'' (4.37m x 3.83m) 
Side elevation sash window. Fireplace. Coving. Picture 
rail. Loft access. Wall mounted radiator. 

Family bathroom   
Low level WC. Wash hand basin. Shower cubicle. 
Tiling. Airing cupboard with water tank. Coving. Heated 
towel rail. 

WC   
Fitted victorian high cistern WC. Wash hand basin. 
Rear elevation sash window. 

 

  

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

Shower Room   
Rear elevation sash window. Shower cubicle. Dimplex 
heater. 

Cellar hall   
Fitted safe. 

Wine cellar   
Fitted shelving and wine storage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

General 

Services:  
All mains services are believed to be connected to the 
property. 

Local Authority:  
Torbay Council 

Council Tax:  
F 

 

 



 

 



 

 

IMPORTANT: we would like to inform prospective purchasers that these sales particulars have been prepared as a general guide only. A detailed survey has not been carried out, 
nor the services, appliances and fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. If floor plans are included, they are for guidance 

only and illustration purposes only and may not be to scale. If there are any important matters likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us before viewing the property. 

66 Torwood Street, Torquay 
Devon, TQ1 1DT 
 

Tel: 01803 364 029 
Email: info@hsowen.co.uk 

www.hsowen.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 


